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Abstract. Based on the concept of generalized stresses as proposed by Gurtin [6] and
Forest [4], we extend an existing model for strain rate- and temperature-dependent
asymmetric plastic material behaviour accompanied by phase transformation with a gra-
dient term of phase fraction. To this end a chemical variable, representing the austenite
volume fraction, is treated as an extra degree of freedom, and the influence of its first
gradient will be studied. A generalized principle of virtual power is postulated involving
generalized stresses and used to derive the constitutive equations. The bulk model is
formulated within a thermodynamic framework. For the scenario of a cutting process we
have a martensite-austenite-martensite transformation. Finally, a cutting simulation is
investigated to test our model and the different mechanisms are illustrated.
1 INTRODUCTION
In cutting process the work piece is machined under high speed causing highly inho-
mogeneous strain rates and temperature. Phase transformations are essential effects of
this process due to the intense, localized, rapid thermal-mechanical loading, which affect
the mechanical properties of the workpiece. For describing the material behavior, many
macroscopic models were developed over the last years. Dudzinski and Molinari [3]
provide a simple model to consider the shearing produced during the chip formation in
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orthogonal cutting. A physically-based model for describing material behaviour is in-
troduced by Zerilli and Armstrong [13] based on simplified dislocation mechanics.
Ductile damage at high strain-rates is considered by Sievert et al.[11].
Gurtin [6] formulate phase field models within a continuum thermodynamic frame-
work, where microforces associated with the order parameter and its first gradient are
introduced. Based on additional degrees of freedom and generalized stresses, Forest et
al. [4] describe a thermodynamic consistent phase field model, which is extended with
gradient terms. It is demonstrated, that there are strong links between generalized con-
tinuum mechanics and phase field models which are striving in modern field theories of
materials. As a special case, the order parameter which describes phase changes in a
mesoscopic modelling can be regarded as a phase fraction for macroscopic modelling.
Based on this theory, we formulate a multi-mechanism model according to [2] as an
extension of our previous work [9]. To this end, the previous model is extended by an
additional degree oft freedom, the phase fraction. Furthermore, we study the influence of
its first gradient on the visco-plastic material behavior.
This paper is organized as follows:
• Section 2 presents a thermodynamic framework for combined visco-plasticity and
phase transformations based on the concept of generalized stresses. Starting with
balance relations for the generalized stresses by using the principle of virtual power,
the Clausius-Duhem inequality is formulated and decomposed into an inelastic, a
chemical and a thermal part.
• In the example in Section 3, cutting simulations are performed to test our extended
model. To this end, the different mechanisms for cutting processes are illustrated
and the influence of the extended gradient term is studied.
Notations
Square brackets [•] are used throughout the paper to denote ’function of’ in order to
distinguish from mathematical groupings with parenthesis (•).
2 A THERMODYNAMIC FRAMEWORK FORVISCO-PLASTICITY AND
PHASE TRANSFORMATIONS BASED ON THE CONCEPT OF GEN-
ERALIZED STRESSES
2.1 General setting
According to Gurtin’s theory [6], there exists a scalar internal microstress pi and a
vector microstress ξ. For a mesoscopic formulation, they perform work in conjunction
with changes in the configurations of atoms, characterized by a chemical variable, the
order parameter φ, and its first gradient ∇φ. For the macroscopic case, the phase vol-
ume fraction zA is regarded as the chemical variable representing the austenite volume
fraction. In this work we only concentrate on the macroscopic formulation. Considering
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the special two-phases transformation, a martensite-austenite-martensite formation of a
cutting process, the martensite volume fraction is
zM = 1− zA. (1)
Considering a non-isothermal case and the additional variable zA, the degrees of freedom
(DOF) are
DOF = {u, θ, zA}. (2)
A first gradient theory is built on this as
STRAIN = {ε, θ, ∇θ, zA, ∇zA}, (3)
where ε, the total strain tensor, is the symmetric part of the gradient of the displacement
u, which is split as
ε = εel + εθ + εtv + εin. (4)
Here, εel represents the elastic strain tensor, εθ the thermal expansion strain tensor, εtv
transformation expansion strain tensor and εin the inelastic strain tensor.
According to Ammar et al. [1] the principle of virtual power for the macroscopic case
reads













for all subdomains D of the body V . Here P (i), P (e) and P(c) are the overall virtual
powers of internal, external and contact generalized forces, and p(i), p(e) and p(c) are
related densities, respectively. δzA and δu represent the virtual volume phase fraction and
the virtual displacement. With generalized stresses {−pi, ξ,σ} and its power-conjugates
{δzA,∇δzA, ∇δu} the virtual power densities of internal and external generalized forces
are expressed as
1. p(i)[δzA, δu] = piδzA − ξ · ∇δzA − σ : ∇δu
2. p(e)[δzA, δu] = γδzA + γ · ∇δzA + f · δu.
(6)
Here σ is the Cauchy stress tensor, and f the volumetric density of force. The external
microforces are represented by the scalar γ and the vector γ as introduced in Gurtin [6].
Furthermore, the virtual power density of generalized contact forces reads
p(c)[δzA, δu] = ζδzA + t · δu, (7)
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where ζ is the surface density of microtraction (a scalar) and t the surface density of
cohesion forces (a tensor). ζ and t are two generalized contact forces applied to the body
for the purely mechanical part over the boundary.
Assuming that no inertial microforces exist, the principle of virtual power requires, that
the virtual powers of external, internal and contact forces are balanced on any subdomain
D ⊂ V , for any choice of the virtual phase fraction and displacement fields:
P(i)[δzA, δu,D] + P(c)[δzA, δu,D] + P(e)[δzA, δu,D] = 0, ∀δzA, ∀δu, ∀D ⊂ V. (8)
Inserting the relations (5)-(7) into Eq.(8) yields∫
D(pi +∇ · ξ + γ −∇ · γ)δzA + (∇ · σ + f) · δu dv
+
∫
∂D(ζ − ξ · n)δzA + (t− σ · n) · δu ds = 0.
(9)
This equation can be satisfied for any δzA and δu, and ∀D if and only if:
1. ∇ · (ξ − γ) + pi + γ = 0 in V, 2. ζ = (ξ − γ) · n on ∂V,
3. ∇ · σ + f = 0 in V, 4. t = σ · n on ∂V.
(10)
Eq.(10.1) and Eq.(10.3) represent the balance equations associated with phase volume
fraction zA and displacement u, respectively. Eq.(10.2) and Eq.(10.4) express boundary
conditions for the generalized microtration ζ and the cohesion forces t, respectively.
For the sake of brevity we assume γ = 0 for the scalar external microforce and γ = 0
for the vector external force. Therefore, from Eq.(10.1) we obtain the relation
∇ · ξ + pi = 0 in V. (11)
The local balance of energy and the entropy principle are given by, see Forest et al.
[5]
1. ρ ˙+ div q = p(i) + ρ rθ in V,
2. −ρ Ψ˙ + ρ θ η˙ + p(i) − 1
θ
q · ∇θ ≥ 0. in V.
(12)
In addition to the above notations we use: ρ - density,  - specific internal energy, q -
heat-flux density vector, rθ - mass density of heat supply. Analogously to Eq.(6.1) the
density of internal power is introduced by Forest et al. [5] as
p(i)[z˙A, u˙] = −piz˙A + ξ · ∇z˙A + σ : ε˙, (13)
which is an extension of a standard formulation, see e.g. Haupt [7].
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2.2 Constitutive Framework
The Helmholtz free energy Ψ is assumed as
Ψ = Ψ[εel, a, zA,∇zA, θ], (14)
where εel is the elastic strain tensor, a = [ai, . . . , ana ] is a vector of internal variables
for strain hardening. Next, we introduce constitutive relations for the Cauchy stress
tensor σ, the vector microstress ξ and the entropy η, and define thermodynamic forces
A = [A1, A2, . . . , Ana ]
T and chemical force ZA
1. σ = ρ
∂Ψ
∂εel
, 2. ξ = ρ
∂Ψ




4. A = ρ
∂Ψ
∂a





The thermodynamic forces Ai are also called hardening stresses. The relations (15.1) and
(15.3) result from the Clausius-Duhem inequality by standard arguments, see e.g. [10].
The following inequalities are sufficient for validity of the Clausius-Duhem inequality
(12.2):
1. Di = σ : ε˙in − A a˙ ≥ 0, 2. Dz = −ZAz˙A ≥ 0, 3. Dθ = −1
θ
q · ∇θ ≥ 0. (16)
3 SIMULATION OF A CUTTING PROCESS
In this example a cutting process is investigated in order to test our model. For consid-
eration of the extra degree of freedom zA, the model must be implemented on the element
level. To this end, the model is implemented as a user-defined element subroutine (VUEL)
and linked to ABAQUS v6.11. Furthermore, in order to capture the separation effects
(element deletion) for the cutting process, an explicit algorithm on the (global) Finite-
Element level is used. Moreover, large strain modelling is taken into account using an
objective integration algorithm. This method is used to obtain correct rotational trans-
formation properties as presented by Hughes and Winget [8]. For more details on the
objective integration algorithm we refer to [2].
Figure 1 shows the geometry and the finite-element discretization. The tool has a
negative rake angle α = −6◦ and a clearance angle β = 6◦. The workpiece (2D) is 2000
µm long and 400 µm high. The boundary conditions on the workpiece are shown in
Figure 1. A separation layer with only one thin element in vertical direction is defined
for chip formation during the cutting simulation. To this layer we assign a simple failure
criterion ev ≤ efv (efv is a constant) in dependence of the effective plastic strain ev for
separating the chip from the workpiece. In this way the separation layer can be deleted
during the simulation, which means, that the surface of separation is prescribed. For
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simplicity, the elements below the separation layer can not move vertically, and we do
not consider friction effects on the cutting surface. The tool moves in horizontal direction
with constant velocity v = 3.5 m/s. Room temperature is applied at the beginning of
the simulation, and for cooling a conventional temperature condition is applied over the
surfaces of the workpiece.
Figure 1: Cutting simulation: Geometry and finite-element discretization
The results are presented in Figure 2. a) and b) show that high stresses and temper-
atures appear at the cutting edge, and high residual stresses at the chip top. c) shows
different stress zones indicated by the stress mode factor, which is introduced in [9], for
consideration of the asymmetric effects. Furthermore, the influence of the gradient term
for phase transformation is demonstrated. d), e) and f) show the austenite phase fraction
(the rectangle in d) visualises a representative volume element for the next example on
mesoscopic modelling), its gradient in horizontal and vertical direction without influence
of the gradient term. In comparison, g), h) and i) are under the influence of the gradient
term. The austenite phase fraction and its gradients are clearly different because of the
influence of the extended gradient term. In the summary in Section 4 we comment on
future challenges regarding the gradient term and its identification.
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Figure 2: Cutting simulation: Contours of a) von-Mises stress, b) temperature, c) stress mode factor,
d) and g) austenite volume fraction(the rectangle in d) visualise a representative volume element for the
next example on mesoscopic modelling), e) and h) gradient of zA in horizontal direction, f) and i) gradient
of zA in vertical direction, d), e) and f) show without, and g), h) and i) with influence of the gradient
term
4 SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Based on the concept of generalized stresses in Forest et al. [4], we extended a multi-
mechanism model developed in our previous work [9] with a gradient term. This general
model has been specialized to the scenario of a cutting process in steel production. Fur-
thermore, the model has been implemented as a user-defined subroutine linked to Abaqus
and was applied for a cutting simulation. At last, the influence of the gradient term was
studied.
So far, the model is formulated within a small strain theory, and large strain modelling
required for the cutting simulation is considered using an objective integration algorithm.
A formulation of the model in a large deformation theory is an essential work for the
future. Furthermore, an interesting challenge is the identification of the gradient term
and the related parameter α on the basis of experiments. The studied material DIN
100Cr6 has a carbon content from 0.93 to 1.05%, which leads to a stabilisation of austenit
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after the cooling in a martensite-austenite-martensite transformation during a cutting
process. The quantities and space distribution of the rest austenite can be measured by
using Electron Backscatter Diffraction (EBSD). According to this aspect we intend to
identify the parameter α. Moreover, the multi-mechanism model will be extended with
hardness dependency according to Umbrello et al. [12].
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